Discussion
The crystal structure of title compound is related to the structure of [Gd 2 (Ci2H8N 2 )2(C6H5COO)6] [1] and similar to the structure of [Pb(C 7 H402D(Cl2H8N2)2](C7H402D • 2H 2 0 [2] . Within the [Ho(Bi<^H4COOXphen)(>i-BiC^COO)4/2]2 complex molecules, the Ho atoms are each coordinated by two Ν atoms from one bidentately chelating o-phenanthroline ligand and six Ο atoms from five 2-bromo-benzoic acid anions ligands, to complete a significantly distorted PbN206 polyhedron environment with d(Uo-N) = 2.515(6) A and 2.555(7) A, d{Ho-O) = 2.249(6) A -2.437(5) A. Four carboxy groups of 2-bromobenzoic acid anions bridge Ho and Ho 1 atoms (i: l-x,-y,l-z) to a dinuclear complex. Moreover, the dinuclear molecules, [Ho(BiC6H4COO)(phen)(BiC6H4COO)-w)]2, are connected to each other via weak hydrogen bonds between the 2-bromobenzoic acid anion Ο atoms and o-phenanthroline C atoms with <i(C8-H8-02") = 3.35(5) A, ZC8-H8-02 U = 150.3(8)° (ii: 1-jc, 1-1-z). Through the weak hydrogen interactions the compound is interlinked to forms the ID supramolecular chains along the [010] direction. 
